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\J ( 
of Faculty .,,lee·ting Sept. 18, 19:.:!4 
:ivreeting opened v.rith <e1yer by President W=,ir at 2:30 p.m. ,Nith the 
0110,Ning present: 1~1rs. Blni.-.,.ema.n, .Jfrs. CHAS, ., ·• Callahan, Dr.Dresch, 
.11r. Duyck, l,frs. Faust, .ur. b'euerstein, 1,Ir. Hanna, 1.[r. Juynes, 
Hr. Masek, J1 g., Newb.v, lliss Hil":!S~ 1v!rs .. l)odm'.Jro, Dean ~prq:;ue. 
Prof.. Shi vr-ir, l.,ro f. SparJl ding, 1,Us s :Jchenlc, Doan 'l1re . t, Dr. Uphof, 
President Weir, Miss \vallace .. 
Roll call by the Secretary$ 
President vleir outlined the faculty org:::.niz at ion as o1lows: -
L, lvle11bership .. · The faculty shall he composed of tho professors, 
associatt·HJ, ~i.ssista.nts, instructors i.h all n.cn.demic dopa.rt"1onts 
ancl sueh o-t:;her persons as shall be designa.ted b_y the Presidr-mt o.f 
the College. .i::ach incli vi clual listed on the rolJ o the ft.culty 
shall at tend. all revular MEH3tings unless excusr:3d by the Pr0sitl l:lnt. 
2. IJ!eeti.np.-s. It was voted that rep:ular :nonthl,y meetings of "the 
fr~cn.lty be hf3>ld through.out the .vctir on the fir Rt '.rhursday of ) · 
each month at 3:30 in the PrAsident's office. Special meetings 
may br~ cal.1,-:;d at nny tima by the Pres.i.'.lent. 
3. 0 f fj cers. In the absence of the President, the Dean shall be 
the presidinP' o.:Zicer ... ,Ir. A. J. Henna is desig-nated as SA<.'retary 
of: the faculty whose du ties shall consist in ke cping· full and com-
plete minut 88 o· the proceeding-s. 
4. Order of business. 
1. Formal opening. 
2. .do 11 call. 
3. Reading and approval of minutes. 
4. Un flnish<Jd business. 
5. neport of special committees. 
6. Dew' '3 report. 
7. H· port of permanent faculty co"·1mittees. 
/8. Teachers' reports .. , 
9. 1viiscellaneous busi nes ·, and ad jou~~ nmen t. 
President ,"fei.r announcer that at the- end of r:mch month a report of 
the kind and quality of en.ch student's work in th8 Vft.rious clf:1.s·es 
would behad. Violators of :he pr op er at tj_ tude to 1.vard their vrnrk 
sho 0.1ld be broup:ht up for sv:•citl discussion. 
President v/ei•r announced faculty comrnittees c...~1 follows:-
Administrntion: President Weir, D~a n Sprague, Dean Treat, Irof. 
Harri{!, l'.ro:1:. Dresch. :Jir. Duyck end Mr. Jaynes, 1:Jith the added 
functi.on of class advisers a:, follows: Dean Sp .. ce.gae for the 
seniors: Pro • Harris for the juniors; Prof .• Dresch for the sopho-




~.cul ty mi nut e.s of Sept~ 18 .-
Athle1 4-ics: Coach Duyck, Chairman; J?rof. Weinb13rg, Prof. 
Spaulding, Prof. l:ihiver, 1/.Iiss Jonas. 
Catalog: Prof. Harris, Uh airman; Prof.. JHynes, ProJ. l:ihi \Ter, 
Prof. Spauldi.n.g, Dean Spra,g:ue, Prof. ~•euerstein. ,v.,, ... 1e./r 
Curriculum and Schedule: Dean Sprap-ue, l.'ha.irman, Dr. TeJntor, 
Dr. Uphof. Dr • . ii' uerstein;" Prof. Spauldinf, Prof. Jc..rnes and 
Prof. Harr-is. PrAsid en t \:✓ ej_:r stri ted that the c ta.log should 
be issue i about March and th~t heads of departments would be 
required to provicle the ct::.talog committee with descriptive 
matter regarding their co urses. He t-::.lso referri:~d to the 
desirability of having the schedule o l clas Gas printed in the 
catalog. 
Bu ~l dings: The principal duty of members of this committee will 
be to keep a check on the buildings; detailed du ties will be 
outlined later. Mr. Duyck for ehase, the Boat House and the 
Gymnasium; M.r. Ja,vnes for 2inehurst ~ Der:n Treat for Cloverleaf 
and Lakeside ; Prof. Shiver for Knowles Hall; Urs. Newby for the 
a.rt s:tudio; Doan Sprague for Carnegie. 
Student Publications: Very important committee since the publi-
cations should be .representi1-tive of the college and all composition 
closely supervised by the English Department. Prof. Harris, 
Chairman; Mrs. Podmore, Prof. Callahan, Mr. rlill . ,,,, 
Library: Dr. 11ai ntor, Chairman; Dr. Dresch, Pro • VI einberg, 
Dr. Feuerstein, Prof. ·Harris, Dr. Uphof. Dean Sp .rague, Prof. 
Spaulding and Prof. Jcynes. This committee forms the reviewing 
staff of everything that we pur·chase for the l iblf'qry. 
Publicity: Mr. Hanna. 
Social: Dean Treat, Mrs. Grey, MissNiles, Mrs. Cass, Prof. Shiver, 
Mrs. Shiver, Miss \Jall ace, Prof. Jaynes, Mrs . Podmore, Ur. Duyck, 
Dean Sprague , Mrs. l!1aust and l✓Ir. Call ahan. Uo student activity 
?nia~n b,? .c · r.ried on without approval of this committee .. ?'? :I , d 
(,1,, /~ ' ./; ) . 
Music: Prof{ Jaynes and the Conservatory staff. ' 
Religious Life Cammi ttee: Dean Sprague, Chair:nan; Dr. ·rain tor, 
Dr. Dresch, Prof. Harris, Mrs. Grey. Mrs. Podmore, Dean Treat, 
llir. Duy ck and Pr of. Jaynes. 
Regarding regulations for law and order in each building, the 
following were asked by President Weir to organize the '.:J tudents 
under their supervision and bring to the President's of~ice a 
memorandum of the rules and regulati ons: De~n Treat for Cloverleaf; 
Mr. Duyck for Chase; Dean Sprague fo.r other hons es in connection 
with the campus life. 
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#3- Faculty minutes of Sept. 18. 
President Weir spoke of the importt=::.nce of cm.i.p81 attendance 
not only by the students but by memb0BS of the faculty for 
whom seats on the plat form hnve been arranged. 
President Weir appointed Dean Treat and Mrs. Cass checking 
of""ic ,rs of chapel attendance. Hegular chapel hours: Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri day .. 
President Weir urged members of the f1'1.culty to require the 
hip·hest standards in their classroom work and stated that one 
of the requirements of the administrf;_ tion is that every single 
student shall carry the standard colle·ge load. 
Dean Sprapu.e was appointed to handle the m•.~t ter of assigning 
teachers to classrooms. 
Class advisers were requested to be on duty Sept. 22 and 23d 
to assist individual members of their d.esignated classes in 
filling out the individual cards. The Hegistrar was asked to 
have lists so that each teacher could check ld.s cla.ss enrollment. 
Each member of the faculty was asked t o be avc.ilable during 
registration. 
President Weir extended an invitati ,Jn to the faculty from the 
churches and clubs of 'iv'inter P <::rk to a reception Sept. 27 at 
the ivoman's Club. · 
l.Jle eting adjourned at 6 : 30 
j( r Secretary """"""v""'--r-+1-~+-'-...,_ ____ ..; _;:"""""'-
esident. 
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